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A Lecture Tomorrow

The 10 o'clock morning Bible hour
services at the Chautauqua are gain.
ing in popularity as is evidenced by
the continued increased attendance. '

To-morr- ow morning Ur. Reid will In
Meu of a sermon deliver a lecture, the
subject of which is "Diplomacy in
Eastern Asia."

Dr. Reid is a close observer, a pro
found thinker and philosopher and he

Itlrv) .

--THE CHAUTA

THAN PLEASED

Mrs. William Calvin Chilton who
appeared at the Auditorium last night
in her great Monodrama, "Polly of the
Citcus," captivated the entire audi-reputati- on

Mrs. Chilton deservedly
this powerful play. From the wide
rAtation Mrs. Chilton deseveatly
eiy,js, it was confidently expected

- that4 she would offer something well
worth seeing but no one was pre-
pared " for a performance of such
pleasing proportions as the one of-

fered last night. .
" After a fiftten minute prelude by
the band, the curtain was rung down
to prepare the stage for the setting
af this play. From the rise of the cur- -
tain for . the beginning of the Mono-dram- a

until the final denouement
when Polly and the Minister are unit-
ed,, interest in the play never flagged
but " grew more intense - as the plot
progressed. For nearly one hour and
a half Mrs. Clifton commanded such
attention from the audience that
you could almost have heard a pin
drop anywhere in the large Auditor- -

ium. It requires a powerful person-
ality combined with remarkable his-
trionic ability to secure and hold
in a compelilng grip for such a
length of time an audience made up
of all classes - of people. No more
powerful testimonial of the real
Tnerit of: the performance could be
offered than this. If other evidence:
were needed it could easily have been

. found in looking over the audience
during the more crucial moments of
the play and seeing the handkerchiefs
furtively raised to the eyes.-"- "

The different characters, some thir-
teen, in all, were portrayed witti-- a

- Tealism which was startling at times.
Especially goad was the impersonation
of 'Mandy" which could never have
been distinguished from the real liv-

ing character had a "make-up- " been
possible.- - - Her laughter, her dialect

; and her postures in this character
have neyer been surpassed on the
stage. Almost equally as good were
the Minister, Polly, Uncle Toby, Fath-
er Jim, and in fact every individual
character of the play.

A production of this type is ex - I

tremely hard to carry to a successful L

conclusion but the star of last night
really grew stronger as the plot
thickened and the final act found some
of the best and most expressive imoe-- "

sanation and mimicry ever sees in
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't OF THE SfASON

The announcement, made exclusive- -

MAN
AT THE PALACE.

Another good 'program sparkling
with unusual good things in the mov-!in-g

picture line and a remarkable
collection of the very, best In the way
of wusicaal gems delghtfully render-
ed. It is hard to realize how the man-ageme- nt

secure such a good collec-
tion of pictures for each night's per-
formance but somehow they do and
the spectators are always assured of
a fine bill each night of the week.
Then too, the orchestra is not whit
behind in always offering something
really worth while each night No
matter what the nature of the picture

bring on some mus-acco- rd

with the na- -

Mr. J. C. Wallace, a prominent bus-iness man of Greensboro i8 in the cityfor a stay of several weeks

The following invitation haj been
received at the Herald offlce;

The honorof your presence
is 'requested at the

Thirteenth Annual German
Wheeler Hotel

Henderson vi lie, N. C.
Thursday Evening. August lttb

9 'till 12 o'clock
is".

Johnson's Orchestra. '
Mrs. S.. Wheeler, Mrs. A M. MeeU

Mrs. Iredell Jones, Jr Mrs. L C.
Hodges, Mrs. R. J. Ulslock, Mrs. C. K.
Pless, Mrs. Wm. Fisher. Mrs. J. II.
Stelnhardtt, Mrs. J. A. Durant. Mrs.
Jack Lewis, Mrs. J. R. Wllllsins, Mrjp
Julian B. Johnson, Mrs. W. J. Murrax.
Mrs. W. II. McKenzle, Mrs. Alex 11a.
lir, Mrs. E. P. Davis. Mrs. W. Jcmes,
!.-.-

b. J. P Allison, Mrs. M. J. IlJIlch.
Mrs. 'J. J. Friday.

This annual event has f.lmays prov-
en an occasion of the greatett inter
est and pleasure to people In this as4
other states. Special arranrementa
are made that the guests may enjuy
themselves to the utmost and never
has this annual affair been other thaa
a source of keenest delight to the for-
tunate ones securing Invitations.
With an Ideal situation, a spacious an
airy ball rood, and a most charming;
set of partonesses this annual German
will rival any other event of the snclsj
season.

The Baby. Land Carnivals which ts
to come off Aug. 15. will have a flu Inn-win-

up In one of the bfffirrst pro-
grams given on our stsce this year.
This la to be at night The very beat
talent vt the city, both native and for.
elgn, will assist to make the evening
one of rare enjoyment The ad Mis-
sion fee has been placed at tn cents
for adulta. Children free. This re.
dlculously low ptlce fg given that alt
interested In the cause for which It '

Is given may encourage It by thHrpresence. No program has w will be
given. It Is a SURPRISE program.
No one of the performerg themselves v
knowing any thing else that will ap-
pear besides their own number.

Miss Georgia Klnch t Columbia. 8.
C who has been spending several
weekg with her sister In Ashevllle. ar.
rived In the city today and eipert to
spend sometime with her brother,
Mr. W. If. Klnch.

KOTEI

FOR 13.600
Laurel Tark Retreat, a fatn-it- j bo.

tel In Laurel Patk, haK been sold by
Mr. W. A. ' Smith tf jUss HorcDoe .

Jordan.
The Consideration vm 112T.OO This

price Included the furnishings of lbs
building.

Laurel Park Retreat fg mall prl- -
vte hotel of the highest class altuat.
edln one of the prettiest parts of
Laurel Park., facing Rainbow -- Laka
ana commanding a auperb view of the

. . '1 --uu..
V nV Dwn "'naiiy succtiunder the capable management of Mil

- uaui iuc 'Ul v iianri u uir M UT l.iThe bCtO Wlr nactlnflttw f of
Kue.8t8. & J"n flr R,nr lbt .V,m
probably fhree humJrrJ would-b- e

. . .

.:tJA?Z Zrr.t 1 a aiiu vtrEiern ,vr in varoima navmg an
actual waiting lint of peoole anxious
to partake of Its hospitality. '

Its guests .this year, as In the past,
are from evrry Southern 4te. ant
Laurel Park Retreat Is best advrr.
tlsei by Its loving

. .Tt. t t. r f L. m

erally known, the Laurel Park Hotel

!asthg happy faculty, of telling whaV they will always
he knows in an attractive and interijic thoroughly In

6i O A

i
the state. Mrs. Chilton could make
her debut on the stage in any one of
the characters so charmingly rendered
last night and immediately become a
footlight favorite of the very first

ah will lftarn with Dleasure that
Mrs Chilton is to appear again tonight
for about fifty minutes in "Uncle
Remus. ine type oi cuaiacwi m
this is the forte of Mrs. Chilton as all
will agree who saw the play last night.
The mere fact that Mrs. Chilton will ,

the staee tonight will draw an
immense crowd. ;

The order of exercises for tonight ;

win Hytrin with a fifteen minute pre- -

lude by the band at 8:30; at 8:45, first
appearance of Mme. Emma Westall, a :

gifted and charming soprano soloist;
9:00 Mrs. Chilton in "Uncle Kemus : l

9 SO snloo bv Mme. Westall accoman- - !

ied by the orchestra; 10:00, thirty
minute concert by the band. I

!
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At least one thousand excursionists
are expected to reach the city this af--j
ternoon and tonight. Already huii--j
dreds have readied here and sev-

eral hundred more will - come tonight
and tomorrow. The last train will
not arrive until tomorrow morning
and it is expected that this train will
bring as large, a number as any of the
trains that came in this afternoon and
some of them were so crowded that it
was impossible for all to secure esats.
As a matter of fact standing room was
at a premium on some of the trains.
- The tickets for these excursions
hold good for about two weeks and it
is a certainty" that practically all who

LAUREL PARK RETREAT

SOLD YESTERDAY

esting manner. He sees and under- -

sianas uie ponucai moves oi me greai
nations on the chess board or Asia
and his lecture tomorrow morning
will be cae that will, not only entertain
but also throw a great light on the
chicanery as practiced by the diplo- -
matic. corps of the nation with regard
to the situation In .Eastern Asia,

Ice Cream Svniier.
On next Saturday evening from the

hours of 8 to 11, the young ladies Bible
class c.Mud Creek Eaptist church
will give an ice cream suoper to uid m
some charitable work now oontem- -
plated. This supper win be heil on
the vacant lot near Mr. O. M. Drain's
residence and all are' cordially !nv;tf(H
to attend and aid in this most worthy i

undertaking.

j

!

out that Mr. Jcvdan had been the i

successful contestant. There were
several other local contractors - bidd
ing on this school building. I

The trusttes and architect, Mr. H.
C. Meyer, have been working faith--

nnniTnisoT
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In ins Baby Contest

The comins: Baby-Lan-d Carnival is
appealing to the very first people of

; society. uur Desi visitors auu
dents are entering into the spirit of
tJu.e Carnival and its success as one
Qf the bigget events ever in Hender- -

sonville. is assured. The cause for
which it is given, that of caring for
the helpless old, and the motherless
ami fatherless children, is one that
appeals td the human htart of riea and
p6Cr alike, regardless of class or re--
ligion.

Those offering prizes have not had
to be "solicited" but have responded
readily and liberally as soci as the
mater was made known to them. Our
merchants, who - have so many de- -
mands upon their finances for all
kinds of benevolent objects, have con
tributed their share to its success
vfith the greatest c-- f broadminded
generosity. The mothers and babies
ertering the competitive lists are
many of them doing, so, not from a
soirit of contest,, but for the sake of
helping a gcod cause to succeed. Mrs. j

Frank B. Bavnes. well known for her !

extensive and liberal charity, has con--

sented to act as patroness of the func.
tion gne will share her honors .and
responsibilities with other- - society
ladies whose names will appear later;

1 it innnAAi nno

J. H. Jordan ne of the best known
contractors in Western North Caro- -

Work on the new building will begin
' "

There has been much SBeculation
as to who would be awarded the con
tract for the new, school building and
not until this morning was it given

The Sunday .School Convention at
i Sloore's Creek. .

The Sunday -- school convention 'at
Moore's Grove last Thursday wag very
interesting and helpful to those who
attended.

Rev. R. R. Ray, General Secretary
of the Florida S. was
present and made a splendid address.
Owing to his experience Jn the organ-
ized Sunday school wbrk he was able
to give many hejpful suggestions on
the different topics discussed during
the day. . . - -

The next covention will be held
in Green River township at Mountain
Page" church, Saturday. . August 19th.
All those who are interested in Sun-
day school"7 work are invited to be
present. ; ...

' 'r-".'- -

Mr. P. L. Blythe of Davidson, N.
C.I graduate of Davidson College
and falso of the University, at present
an. instructor in the former institution
reached : the city last ' night- - and Is

Ksbending several days with Ills-- uncled
itlriEi AJ Sample. - '

- t; ss,i -v - ' Jjt?4.'- - - -
Mr. and MtJ- PKCjiddi Miss Ides,

Brownj and MriJ;J: Cudd who have
been in the city for-someti- tare ?l- -

returned to their bomes in Sparcan
burg. ;&:is ' ''--

i? K'"--' ,

: ly in yesterday's Daily Herald, of a
great auto parade and . hill climbing
content here, has aroused the great-e- st

interest- - v

'
. It is believed this event will truly

r ? cap the climax of the season's gaieties,
f It will occur when the tourist travel
W is at 5 J flood" tide; -- 'when the town is

chbck-a-blo-ck with strangers, all, an-xio- us

for jamusement. f
'

. .

j The subscription list is now suffi-- .
:'. cie'nt. to - guarantee attractive --prizes.

-' Machines from .surrounding ; towns

have come will tma it too p easam lina was awarded tne contract to
here to think of leaving until the ex.
piration of the time limit. This city build Hendersonville s Nef Graded
always welcomes . these excursions --School building last night at a spe-eac- h

year and this year is no excep-- ; cial meeting of the board of trustees,
tion. They will find though that a The contracting price was $20,938.will enterv b&tk-- the V parade and the

--:,hill climDTngtjcohtest, - in addition to-

the;m

fully for the past few months on
plans and specifications of the new H- - Clifton and family of
school building for Hendersonville. I Sumter, S. C, are registered at the
Many changes have necessarily been j Wbeeler hotel. Mr. Clifton is the re-
made so as to make the building j Presentative of his county in the
come up to the requirements and yet , Senate. .
nr.-cnst-

. ovpr thp allowed amount In

,rz lP-qriirie- s Joy man or. in person, ana i

i all esired information, : will be.- - glad-- 1
. Iy, given by Mr.j Walter C Smith, sec--!

retary-o- f arrangements. . j

The parade will"-occur- - in the morn- - j
f ing on Main, street. The hill climbing !

cc-ate- st wilf be in the afternoon; and :

IX will take place on Fifth avenue. 1.

The. automobile ball, jit "night, will
f be at . Laurel Park. A first-cla- ss or-- .

the onhnnl hornl icauo
;

AT THE LYRIC.

The vaudcvHIe troupe again

S Id'ilOCAL ITDJS
s

Mr. W. P. Cantwell of Charleston,'
has returned to his home after spend- -
ing several days with his f.uuiiy who
tVn f e sunnier. Mr. Cant- -
Z llBh? 7u Su45efvisor ?l roads
fnt-riat-

S?
?fy ndrwa. ,Qten,3r". oaJs ?ting

Le.e nd at Spartanburg.

Mrs. Emma Westall th sonrano '
.soloist engaged for the week atnhaiitnnnn. V--le

tucky Home. I

'
Mrs. J. D. Collins an chlldrpn

TtOVA An onnH5 At ..T" 1 wecu B ieuuiuK so.ne lime at lat .

Rock have returned to their home at
PartanDurg.

:

MrS
is ex

' i

ATfs!e Pthvi anA eiaM i7 ...i

uore is a very prominent and univer-
sally popular business man in the
City by the Sea.

With all the excursionists reaching
the city this afternoon and the large
cpneourse of people already her.
some T "rd pressed to find a

;piace to rcct taeir wearv bead when
sleep ben to overpower them.

The Alkahest band' which has been
furnishing some excellent mnalc for

cipientg of some of that good Ice cream
from the 'IdeaL 'Parlor- - through the
courtesy of Mr. Boyd. -

Individual drinking cups for horses
19 iue sium a. rew jersey twon oro--
poses to pull eT. That la individual-
ism gone to seed. -

company, wun a capital mock or
U now being organized for

jVchestra has been engaged the Casino nes to--- the. flesh, are permitted any-wi-ll

be well decorated, and the 'ball where in the delightful environs of
f-- will be the one big social function of this city. Only one mosquito has
V the season of 1911. - been reported here in the past 15 years

Cu. uclv.i- C- W6 UJloc w.pic tne attractive guests of the Misses
who seemed to thoroughly enjoy the Lane. -- They expect to spend several
evening's festivities, and they were weeks. in the city.
all right too, for all tluough the per- - - .

formance which, lasted long enough; Mr. Gore of Wilmington who has
to suit even, the most fastidious and Deen spending several' weeks with

there, was something latives at Laurel Park Retreat re--of

real entertaining nature. The fe-- turns to his home, tomorrow. Mr.

llft- - Slnffine- - lass Ap-rit-i
'

i

far greater number than aver lefore

erai weens ana nave ueen eujuyms
themselves at this best or ail sum- -
mer resorts while their les fortunate.
mends have remained in. me .iow
country and" sweltered under the ter.5
rific heat while combatingthe ,com- -
bined . attack of malaria and myriads
of the petiferous mosuitoes. No such
evils, calculated to make one think of
life as a hollow mockery and a weari- -

T; R. Earrows, and this one after
being

.
caught and exhibited as a curi--
fnr Baar.a1 woala, atraliniL X. W L OCIiai jJULt, -

kened and died of sheer tonliness.
The Retail Merchants Association,

ever on the alert to push ; this city
forward "had representatives at , the
station today to direct the visitors to
places where- they might find accom-
modations. - Through their activity
in. this-matt-er arrangements' for com-
fortably housing any number of guests'
have been made and no one wil lack
for a. suitable place to stay while en-
joying the best mountain scenery and
the finest climate to-- be found any-
where.

Mr. Stowe Crouse has Teturned to j

the city from Brevard where he 'was (;:
called on matters of a business .na- -'
ture and will- spend several days Jn
the city. Mt Crottse is no stranger
here having spent several summers in
Henderonvill e. .v ' .'""rVi-- . . :':. i "f ii?

we purpose of, erecting a mammoth
hotel on Summit Heights In the Park,
one of the emmandlnVr eminence f
the estate. The building of this ne4.
ed new hostelery Is assured. It will
be a hotel In fullest accord with Its
surroundings In "the mot besutlful
natural park In- - America. and will
add to the fame that .estate has help-
ed upon Hendersonville. "

TM --ernnrkable and - Insistent deJ
mand for accommodation at Laarl
Park Reft. Is sufficient Vomme-lar- y

nnon Mlsg Florence Jordan's well
known ability In catering to the trav.
eling nubile Pnder Miss Jordan's

ersonal vnnagement the Retreat basl
become known as far moro than a
hotel rather af a home In the fullest
sense of tM word td the peopla of
every Southern state and th.lr

C,atron Mi" Jordan r5rtB-- .
. ,

Mr. W. W. Phlfer, tsrt:!zer
Gstes. ennounceg.fectare C'3 w- - umaaqne ball to h .ren rr FH--'
dav. r. m. AU reoulred to h H
mask and full cost urn r'herwfre be
will, not be privileged to dance..

j

.The Native. .Mountaineer . Singing
-r -

fe--
. a

15 whelming success at Laurel Park last
Sunday afternoon,- - will appear there
again on the coming Sunday.

p55 In "addition, efforts are , being , made
?: to secure Kev. ur. uetwiier for
::;an; ' addrs : there at the same time.

Should efforts be successful the
V Casino, 'Jje as it is, will be totally
J lnadeqtt-'to-' hold' the - crowds who
t will JBock there to hear this noted di--

Tine and orator of the first rank. .

ti Tr." Detwiler has so many hundreds
fjbtj admirers ; here who will sincerely
I appreciate an opportunity ? of once
jaore listening to his eloquence, that
!lt Is' to be hoped he may arrange
Ciattersso as to appear here' Sunday.

Rev. Si- - G. Donovant, a well known j

t snlnister. of - Chester. S. C, is spend--1
ineve.raT " davs in the": rftir-"- :

male contingent of the troupe were es-
pecially activeTin seeing that the of-
fering found an enthusastic reception
and their trouble was not without its
reward for all enjoyed to a consider-
able extent the various sketchs. The
jictures ) were likewise of an enter- - -

taining nature and somewhat in keep- -
ing with what'pietures should be. '

r ,
' . - 1

Mr. Avery Gates was haled before
his honor a few.dayg ago-an-d request-
ed to show cause "why a fine for speed,
ing oh Main street should not be im-
posed. Mr. Gates , answered guilty to
the charge of violating the law as pre-
scribed -- ; by- the " city ' fathers and
promutXy enriched the treasury to the
ettent 'of :510.00 and a few pieces : of
small change - by wayrbf liquidating
the costs in said case vl' ' .
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